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Tie verv nuch want to ma"ke this meeting a great success.
I[e hope to s-ee you there and hopg also that-you-wi]l encourage
other'interested people to attend.

Yours fraternally,

is a French phvsicial who has recent]y visited
Vietnan contiolled bv the National liberation

sited these regions a-s a member of a small
teal sent bv tEe Tribunat. This team represents
rtunitv for- nrofessional observers from \tJ?: s tern
r thesb reeibns. Earlier in the sprins of this
travelled"verv extensivelv in bomb'arded regions

am. He exauined numerou"s victims of the -
ncludins civilians wounded by napaln ard
bombs. - 0n Saturdav. Dr. Kahn vrill speak at
observations in both'North and South Vietnam.
course, be opportu::ities to question him.

Russell Stetler
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NOV-:I,IBER IR..IE FIGIJREI - TIIE :rORST g/m

Ihe figures given by the Soartl of [bade for B:d.talnrs exports anal iDports
alu-ring lilovenber of thie year are vely grim for th€ Goveseent. Al though
Idr. Crosland tries to blane the d.och s trike for the crash in exports (sone
386 nilliou clordn on the av,rage before the dock etrikes ) this argument,
even if true, noultl not account for the ff,40 nillion increase in inports.
lhe basio reason for this position is thit the p€opl€ who run industry
- and thelr politi,cal representatives - ale unaba.e to nodemise kitain.
{Ibe l,lt lson , .ooverrment has tni ed to <lo thi s by imposirl8 higher unemployment
and. a wage freeze ,:,nd. the lesuIt has been to make tb.e poBitiou $orse. Now
voicos are being ralsed in the Cabinet to try to iEprovo Britainrs traale
position by erporting ar."ms to South Afrioa.

EVerything lndicates that the Covemnent wtll neet th€ diffi cul ti es indicated
by these trade fugures by inposing further sacriflces upon the M.tish
peopler starting uith tAe rorking c1ass. &e proposed a:ms deal uith South
Afri ca is part of tbe sane policy. It show6 that baving rejected the
soaialist option the lfi lson Govemnent has no alterniltive but to go further
and. furtlrer to the light.

fhat is n\r the left must fieht the Government anal i{ork for the replacement
of the present leadership. lDds latest set of trade figures shoultl spur
th6 left onl under no ci rcuas tances shoultl the left ra1\r around irlilson.
[he fact that the Goverrment is unable to inprove the econonic position
of the country should be seen as an argument fo! fiAhting to replioe iiitson all
the more qui ck1y. Gestureg lika that of the staff side of th€ Nationel
I,rhi tley Counci 1 for ci.vi 1 sewants in postponing their wage clain 'tuntil
the econmio situation inprovesrt are pointLess antl ha:mfuI. tr:e tn:nch in
power will only rogard acti.on like this as an encouxagstrent to d ema.nd other
seotL ons nake siEilar sacrificeg.

lhie wlnter p:comises to b€ a bard one for the workels of Britaln. It should
gee the beginning of a s truggle to replace the lEesent leadersLip of the
Iabour Part6r and Coverurent. People like John Dickens, M.P., who said that
the talk- of sending arns to South Afri ca was the last straw for support-
ers of tJre Laborr Party, could do mroh to stinulate such a figbt if they
were to support the call to fi.ght to replace ililson and co. that such a
fight mrst be on the ba,siE of a socialist progralue is of para,rnount inport.

A PROGRT}I}.E FAR [I{E I,EFT

lJe have published this !,re6lc a special six-IEge altic1e on the question
of a programme for the 1eft. This has be€n also published as a separate
panphJ.et cos ting 3d ( plus 3iI postage for ono to three copies; 5d Postage
for four t,o six; and. over eir post free). We wlLL be vely happy to have
oomnents upon this pa,r0ph1€t and to send speakers to organi sa tions.



Conferenoe of Trade Unionists on Vietnan w:i11 be held in London on Satur-
day, l{arc}r znal, 1968. this wiU open a week of corcentrated action
against ttle Vietrram rar. T}re Stop-It Cmlttee, ln cooperatlon with
ottrer groups is orgartlsi.ng locs-l de@nstrations ttroughout the country
airned mainly at Bri.tish firss narufapturlng naterial flcr use by the U.S.
and her all:Les in Vietnan. fbe Aoerican movernent is calling another
intornational tlay of protest in L{arc}r ard we hope tt]at this rzi}} colncid'e
vith the end. of tluls week of acf,ion. l'he V.S.C. 'Irade Union Confercnce is
sponso:red. by Jack Aslff€}]-, T. & G.li.U., George .Antlrews, T. & C.W.U., l'iil€e
l'1eve, T. & s.lr.U. , BiIL Jone6, 1. G G.I{.U., Lawrence Da1y, l,.U.ri., Hugh
Scanlon, A.E.U., Errde Roberts, A.E.U., Gordon I'otria, L.U.S., and. tom
iiatftinson,l .U.R. (&11 intlirriduals in ttreir personal capacit,,).

The conference \,?'i11 allEcuss rooa.ns of propaganda in the trade union raoveuent;
ttre colLection of medical alil and supplies for Vietnam; arrd the questlon of
Britistr co plicity in ttre roanrfacture of war Soods for ttre U.S. ResolutioB
an<l proposals for a,ction are invited. Delegates with f\rlt voting rigltts
rv,iIl bo acceptod. from trades cor.rnc1Ls, tratle union brarrches, shop stemards
cormi.ttees 8nd simllar bodies. Otter actlve trade unionists are invited to
attend. as obaervers with the right to speak. There $i11 be a delegation
fee of fivo shi[ings. A11 enqulries to Sabby SagaU, c/o V.S.C.,
49 Rivlr8ton St. , III\:DO: ,E. C . 2.
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V-ICToRY CCli:CERi

Celebrate tlrc Seventh AnniversarSr of the liational. Liberation Front of
South Vietrum nith:

TI{E SCitliA,*rlnlG IJ}'DERGROIJ}.'D EXAnESS

CARIOOT IRC}ETIPIC.AI JI,OGA]I TIIE*IIRE

AlJ. tlckets: 7O/- ftw V.S.0., 49 Riwlngton St., E.C.z. or at door.

VIbTNAir,i SOLIDA.itf lY CaI,TPAIG'

ADRIAIi I.ITSIiEI,L

GERALD FORSYTE COi,IBO SIEL BI]'D JAKOV LII,D

GiI.Gm' JOIII'TSOII AID iJS I.IAGIC.AL, AFRICAfI r''iA,SSAffi UUBAI' EDSIEBS

CIfrISTOP}]ER ],o..]UE

g}E ],IAJESf,IC IGADS TIIE PHIIOSOIITER'S s:TONE

FOIK SIXGERS FIlili,S nEFnE$Lrmrls ("t J

!f: the round, house, cha-lk faru, frial,ay, tlecenber 22nd,.

I8@: 9.50 p.n. - ?? a.n. (rote new starting time)



fiE C.3.R. SELI-OUT from an industrial correspond.ent

[he term Igell-outr is an eBotive one and. should be used. only when the
issues are extred.Jl c1ear. Judging froro the atateoentg of the C.B.R.
Lockout ooemittee, the leadership of the National Uni on of HoBiery anal
I&ri twear l.lorkers Aeser:\res the o ondemnati on of the entixe laboll! roov@ent
for its action in calLing off the &*onth-old dispute at C.3.R. Jersey
Idl11s, Brighton. As readors of g!a@E r'111 iarow from plevi ous elticles t
the tlisE:te started rhen rorkers at C.3.R. vere locked ort for refusi.ng
to sig[ declalationg to the effect that they noulil not join a uri on.
Preriousty they haal been exlrected to work ?2 hours a week at half uli on
rates. their stand. haE flon respect tbrougbout the labour Doveoent.

Despite the behavioux of the uniont s leadershipr the ilislute ri11 continuo
unoffioialLy, with the support of t'he Bri@ton Tracles Council. flxe latter
in a press statement pledged fuI1 support for the $orkers involved snal
expressed disa?pointment at the outcone. ItB official statement coDplained
that "the agreement now reachetl was nad.6 without the sligbtest consultatlon
at looaI level. tr Contributions to the lookout fuad are now need.ed. nore
than ever and should go to3 C.B.R. Appeal tr\rnil, 21r VaIe Averrue, Patcha.nl
Brigh tor, Sussex.

Acoorrling to a preas rel,6ase fron the lookout cofiEittee, d'ated 9th Decerober,
nYes terda.;r, the hegidernt of the Nt HIS aa,ne to Brightqr to oomunicate a
settlement-he had reached rith C.3.R., as followst (f) ft ie a funda,mental
rieht that workers nay belong to a trade wri on. Both parti es acoept this.
(Z) ft is und.erstooal that one of the functl ons of a tTaaie r.mi on is to
negotiate on behalf of its Eemboxs. (3) Dring the clisprte, sufficient
labou! has joinea the conpnalr for the p16nt to be fuuy nanneA at pres art
and. therefore no employnent opportudties exist. (4) the Parti es agree to
use their best endeavours to reach a better relationshlp. ()) Gn the basis
of the above understandingE the palties agree that it is in the interests
of all concerned. that tho plesent dispu.te is no}, teirdnated.

Itthe locked. out NUH&&I &eEbers object both to the settlement and to the uay
it flas reacheal. Eirstly, recognition and leins ta t enent a!€ interdepenilent.
Roffe has never disputed recognitiorF but he dismisses employees who join
a union. fhe above agreenent could. have b€en leached at any tir0e....!^Ie
object, second.\r, that there is no point in ending the tlisptte at tlds tine.
the CIR Iocl<out has arorseA nati onwide interestr sinoe at CBR the nini rD
vorking week is ?2 hour6. Last !!i day rra6 also the 25oth day of the loolrout,
and. we had received ma.!.Jr nessageB of support. . . rr llhe statenent t'hen 8:ives
d.otails of messages of support fron Errrie Roberts, the president of the
N.U.J., etc.

ttfhir'(I1y, the presi alent himself saial that it was a fait acconpli. We were
not consuLteA, anal we were not allowed to tlisquss the settlement. the roen
lrels offered suns of money up to g2OO each i.f thsy siSnetl a documont over
a 2d stanp agreeing that the dispute rvas endeal.....[be p]esident also
refus ed to attend a xoeeting ,ith Brigbton Tbaaes Cor.rnci 1, althorgh the
rrppeal tr\rnd launched by bighton lbados Counoi I has contributed' a thi red

as nucb f inanciaUy as the urrion. lllhe nen consid.er thqlselves sti 11
in dispute with CB. [hey w'il1 continue..to picket dai 1y. ile r,,'ish all
th.ose uho bave supportett the Cffi lockout to know that thi-s settleoent is
false, unreasonable and uneeEocletic. We renain members of the NlrBKw anal

will request NUHKI{ merabers to question the conduct of uni on officerg...rr



th.e uproar _has stil1 to subsi.de over the proposeal Tory lent inoroasesin Iondon (and will not subsiale if the left pliys a correct role in
hanressiltg the tenants t justified anger into a coherent oppositi.on)
Bowever, [bansport Horse bae seea fit to join in tne affray and try to
alecapitato the Eoveoent befole it gets stirlted. In a lettLr dated 5thlecember, shich l,as circulated to aI1 CLpe and Iabo,r Gloupo in the GLC

TQ, ltr. L.G. Sins, secretary of the Greater London Co-or{.ina ting Cor,,ri. t-tee, wrote:
rrl{e nust also oonsi d.e! the part tbat the party can plqy in the GIC
estatee themselveE. there is bouad to be strong reaction fron the
tenants a,ntl we rust take the initiative in the estates to avoia the
nore extrene eI@enta I cashing lnr by oxploi ting the situation anal
advocatin6 actions rhi ch could. only result in worsening the positiorsof teuants and loae then gtblio syrqnt\r.rr

rhis iB obvi ously an attenpt to head-off the left fr@ intervening in the
ganpaign to stop the riiliculous incleases (as auch aa |Ofit in sooi cases).
Qr sunday roth ,ecenber, Robert Merrish caired a Daeting'and outrlned hi6ploposals to alL London CLP secretar.l.es. l{hen certain laUour party
secretariea forrnulatecl Ei li tant aotion against the inoreases, e.g.-, rentstlike6 and the buralng of increaae notiflt cation forae, Ir!r. iettisU neartyexplodetl. He atred that aotion xould be taken agalnsi extrenists.

obvi ousJ.yl the tenant8 cannot rely on !dr. l.{erllsh and his cronies to fiehtthe rent increaaog. Hoxever, it would be a nietake to think that tbe
telrants should not tly to fight their case throwh tbe laboux Farty. theyErst take thie course of action if they ale to have ar$r chance of ninning
and action oust start soon.

O?N'lrlE I I,'TTB, SC..IIDAI. by tsen Varney

JOHN MACLE"I]V CClvllUB,lOR."-Im fron l[.lrl.

TEACHtrRS I IIIII L&.DM,SEI P .|/T1}IT ]JNK I,,ATH T.U.C. fron a teqcher

_Ifst Suntlay ( Jrtl Decenber) about 100 people gathered at the g?av€si .le ofrRed' clJd€x leader, John l.Iaclean. rhis nenoriar treetina ra6 oreaniaed
by the leoently-fo::ned. Worirerg t palty of Sdotland (ldards t_f,eniii.st),
and flae a resu.npti on of the aru!.ral connenorative cexearony held siaoe-
Maoleanrs iieath in 1.923 unt11 e fer yeara ago.

the l{.P.S. d.eci d.etl last nonth, afte! lJirud€ Eringts victory at II.,n.t 1ton,that the tine had come when Maoleanrs icieaB a.nd iheories, and. especiat\y
hi-s call for a socialist Republ.ic of scotlaud, should again be rlcognisldfor their ftmtlamentar rorth and. value in th,€ preaent poiitlcal situition.
Ken Houlison (W.P.S.) cnairea the neeting anal, aroong the speakers uere
Iiarrlr Mcshane, }[acreanrs assooiate of the rlRsd clytte, dayi, fanous soottish
'.ri 

ter a*l broadcastel, Oliver Brown, George Les!.ie (S.N.p. c.ind.idate inthe f.nous Porrok by-electior), antt Nan trtiiton, Jobn Macreanre aaughter.

rhe executive of the Natlonal unl on of reachers announced on Decenber Jthtrat it is to recoomend affiriation to the T.u.c. at the uni, ont6 annual
conference, Easter next year. th6 applioation ui1} not be made before
there has been a refelend,m of the unionrs z75rCfj,o Deabers. rhe teaJersr
Ieaders ale taking tbis step because they have'no voice in opposition tothe wage freeze and other @ects of Goverment .ot i l!v-



II,A.CK TO HJTSIGI.I T SIU? by C. van Gelderen

In tIe tlaye when Eugh Gaitskell was the leader of the Iebour Party, th.ere was
a deep split between the Rlght-wing leatlersbip on the one Bid.o ard the Parl-
iamentary L,eft and the Cons ti tuency parties on the othe!. lbe nain cause of
the rift was the concenaus politics of the leadership, not only irl foreign
pollqyr whi ch could be Eaid to be tra(Litiona1 in hltlsh lx,rlia.roentary politicat
but also on hoore affairs. Tbis policy, in factr haal its bilth soon after
Galtskell succeed.etl Stofford. gri pps as Cha.ncellor of the &chequer anal wae
the direct cause of the !€slgDati on froo thetttlee Cabinet of Nye Beva.n and
Harolal lil1son.

It became lororin as tr&rtskelligntr becauss Gaitskell r s opposite number on the
Tory benohes, R.A.3. &rtler, prrsuetl lougbLy the sa,oe policy. llhe basis of
Drtskellisn was that calitalj. sE was bere to 6tayi that, ln any caser it had
refomed bsyontt recogrd ti on and hatt nothing in conmon $ith the system analy-
Eed by KarI MarE in trCapitalt'. Econo{Ei o sluntrB ana} unenplo5rneut beloDged. to
the past. llhe rNew Capitali.snr' $as identifieil with the lfelfare State in
whi ch life could on\r g€t better aJrd bette! for the gleat nas s of the people.
It was surEeal up by Itrarold lrlaoldi llan in tho famous words rrYourve never hacl
it 60 good. rr

lllxis theoqr oane up against harsh reality even durlng theAttee admini s tra ti on.
hitish oapitatisn, laggrnS behintt its main conpetitors, the Ilnited States,
llesterrr Ge:many a^nd Japan, in tecbnical ileveLopent r si-mp).y could not su!l-
teuin the dlaining off of a consiilerable IErt of the nati onal resources into
the sodial se!:vioes. When lt cana to a oholce betlreen tl:e social services
and private profi-ts, it rae the sooial eenices whl oh suffered. thus Gai t-
sk€ll prepared the wqy for Natlonal Eealth charges. llhen l{arold l6'1son took
over tJre leaaler€bip of the Partyr he mad.e it his filst task to uni te the war-
ring factions. IIie past reFltation assured. him tbe support of the Left and
he w€nt out of his Itay to reconcile the Gaitskelliteg. I{hi Ie in olposi ti on

he was able to inilulge in radicaL sounding phraseologr on 6uch issues as
rasiali.sn, South Aflica, the Gnomes of Z.rri ch and nany others. In power he
cane up against the sa.oe ploblem - tbat yor ca.nt t have an extrnnding social
service antl capitalisr, 81ven the facts of capitaliso i-n this counby.
Srallowing most of his past verXr rapidlyl hElson beca,ne the ardent exponent
of concensus politics. The nheel. has noll hrrrcerl full circle ui.th the elev-
ation of Roy Jenklns to the llheasury. Jenlcins is an avoneal Gaitskellitet
the best tlisciple of the late leade?. For Lin concensus politics is not a
dire necessity or an 6lectoral nanouvre. It is sonething In $hi.ch he tea1Iy
believes. Unlike some of the other lsbour leaders, he does not oven pretenal
to be a soclalist. fhi s becones very clear - if there was ever any tloubt -
in his repLy to the questions trtr'ihat kinit of a socialist are you?rr, trr.'tt to
hirn by Keru:eth ltrarris in last Sundayr s rrobservetrr.

He replied.r trl have never been greatly interested in the battle of polit-
ical labels..to some extent the uord socialist tended to beoome a solt of
football lrhich lras kickea back and forth between two teax0s.....this tenileal to
become e sligbtly meaningless arguaent ana...I probably tlonrt gp out of my

way to use'the word. socie1i6t....rl

acc ording to Jerikins, tle only tu.fference betweon tbe Iabour Pa"ty a.r:.I tie
Tories iJ that the one is trchallenging and optird'stic'r while the ot'her is
Itinstinctively in favour of th6 estatlished order' 

"-*#"ff""?#l 
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In such a conception there is no rooo, of course, for e class a.na\rsi s of
the two parti es anil reduces their differences to that whi ch diviated tie
Libe!a16 anal Tori es in the first two d,eoatles of tbis oentqf - nothing funal-
anentel and thelefole nothing whl oh could. plevent the oLosest oollabolation
betreen th6 two lBlties ln tines of rrnatiobal crisisr.

Feoed wi th tlxe curent cliEls of Bcitlsh cepltalisn, it is easy to folecast
the sbape of Jenkins I filst brd€€t. It ni1l be a sharp attack on the liv-
ing s tanclarde of the workere. Hou6ing, 6ducation, tlansport ana the Health
serrices are aDong those whi ch will suffer. Be is also the Uinister most
likely to lend a sympatheti c ear to Dlncan San{ya I orertures for Iebour-
Tory co-operation to eave hitish capitalistr. [he left will find it ha]t1
to srallow the Jenkins pil1 and it will uraoubtedly lead to a neu split in
tdxe IEru.a,mentary parw whloh will be reflected in the Consti tuencies.
ldore i;Trpoltent, perhaps, it lrill hard.en the resistance of t;he Ltnions and
prasages a period of ni 1i tsnt lndus trial action in the coeing perioal.

PORTI'GI'ESE S iI,DHIT LEAIIEB, WCfI]'trSED fron a Poltuguese correspond.ent

Jose 3€rnartllno, a Portuguese student leader, iras arrested. by the portuguese
political pofice (ffm) in oay, 1!62. Ee raas twioe tortureA, flrst for-8
conseo:.tive _tlaJ/a atIl nlgbts ard tben for e further peri oal of 9 ilayB antt uights.
Ee ras fina lly tri6d ln Ua,y, 1961. Drring the trial, in ,""pinsj to a signal
flom tJre Judge, he was aavagely beat€a up by eeveral pIDE agLnts a:med rd th
blaclcJacks and wag carsi ed unconsqi oua fron tbe courtroon. tbis inciatent
was ritnessed by a Sritieh s tuilent6,agd tuo lawJerB who reported it at apr6ss conference ta Lonrlon presi ile{Ei the now Solicitor General, Ellnyn
Jones, QC.

the_ sentence ia Jail of four years, plus the notorious reoorri ty &easules'r(this allowe PIDE to prolong the prison Bent€nc€ by successive peri ods of
9 nonths lnaefirlitBly rri thout e further triaL), wag read in hls absence.
The four Jrear eentence uas conpleted. in lforeober, 1966, anil JoeE Bernartlinois about to b€gin hig third. period of rsecuri ty loeasur;E {.

A nehr catrpaigrl for the 1ib€lati on of Joee Bernarttino hae juet begun. I_ord
Russell has 1s6uea e statenent fron which flre fotlorring quotatione are takea sttryo 4 yearB ago I tI.rew attention to an act of flagrant lnjustlce 1nPortugal. In the course of a tEumped up trlal, Jce Be:srardino uae

bnrtally beaten up for oppoelng/tJrrarryr of Salazar....he hag alrea{r
been in prison for J| yeare and could be there inilefiEitely. . . Jos€
Berraartlino is a young trarrieal Dan. Eie life is being slowiy destroyed
by incercerati on. Hol, Euch cnlelty ia tJ1e uoild prepared to toleratefron tbis unspeakabl€ dictatorship in portugal?

[It iE tlle duty of all who lespect juetlce anil hullan d.ghts to
denantl fleeal@ for Jose Bersrartlino.rl

Protest should be sent to tJre portuguese a&abassado!1 11, Belgrave square,
Lond.on S. if . 1.

Tbe Portuguese Studqrts Connitte€ in Great Britaia, IIb, Bronley Grove,
$oo1ey, Keot, woultl 1ik6 to receive oogj.es of a.rry'proti:ets sent to tU6
Portuguese Aobas sadcr.



UNITE
UNITE

AGAINST UNEMP!"OYMENT
FOR SOCIALIST POLrcIES !

The fact that 1t has been necessary for trado unionists to orgarise a lobby of Parlla-
nent on the question of unempl-oyment is, in itself, a telling indictnent of the Labour
Governuent. The Labour 1 Parf,y was created by the trade unions to fight politically
fo! the interests of the wolklng class. Cne of the main reasons why this was thought
necesaarXr was because the other parties - ?ories artd Liberals - justified r:nenployoent
on "econonic grounde.'r Now we have a labour Govemnent doing exactly the sa,ne. Not
in an honest way, mild you, but by hidirg behintl the views of such nen as the Goverarar
of the Bank of England. Moreover, the facts speak for theoselves: there are nore
people ruenpl-oyed in hitain now than at any tiue since the thirties.

TEE DiNGM OF THE TORIES CCMING BICK TO M].iER

The Labour Party is paying dearly for this policy: the present Goverament has lost more
by-elections in the last three years than any Governnent in Sritaint s history. If there
were a General Election now, Labour would probably do as bad as it tlid in 1911r after
the Ramsey McDonaltl betrayal, when 1t was reduced to 4O-odal seats. Trade rmionists and
working cLass people do not want the Tories back. they hlou that if Mr. Heath anti hls
garlg get back lnto power the Tories w111 laulch a trenendouB Ettack on the trade uniono
( usi:ng tegislatlm j.ntroaluced. by Mr. !ll1son) anal the socia.l serrrices. The nears test
wi,ll, come back and unions lrilI be penallsed in the 1a'* courts for strikes. Mr. 'liilsooe
uses this fear of a [ory cone-back to try to suppress discontent jn the Labour Party
and trade unlons. Many on the left have gone along with Mr. llllson out of Loyalty to
the Labour Party. l^le feel that they {ire verXr mistaken. The lack of a fight by the
traditional left of the l,abour Party .nal trade unions has only encoura€ed lJl1son to go

further end. further to the right. On the othe! hand., because they see no prospect of
a flght a6ainst right w1n6 policies, thousand.s of people h?ve left the Lalour ?arty
or becone i.:ractive.

llhe Government is fontl of blarni.ng unofficlel strikee and restrictive practices for the
countlXrr a econoraic iIIs. Yet it is tnre to say that there are nore days lost il one
week through the Governnent I s policy nf creatin€I rurenploynent thal in a , 'whole year
through strlkes. Thj-s fact alone shows the hJapocrlsy of the Gove&mentr s axguEents.
Unemploynent is artificial-}y induced ft one najot reason only: that of helping to keep
wa,ges dokrr. It is often argued that it is necessa,rXr to keep wages d.own to stop Britain
frou bei.ng priceil out of the export narket. This, too, is hypocritical. It is precisely
those countries like Japan and Geruarqt, which are driwilg Sritish Boods out of rnarkets
al.I over the wor].d, which have regC,stered the ldghest increases i-n wages in recent years.

The basi'-c reason lrhy ernployers wart to keep wag'es dor.n is so that profits can be higher.
This Governnent, because it has neithe! the w"j,IL nor the courage to fight the enployersl
has to come out jn favour of profi.ts. ''i1son and co. &.re dorhated to solving tsritainr 6
econoElic iIIs; because they have rejected socialist policies they axe borurd to treii
the traditlonal capitalist path. Yet capitalist neasures will not solve Britallr g

problems: thirteen year6 of ?or1r Goverrluent proved that. tJhen Labour was elected. to
power ln ]-964 t:ne mass of trade unionlsts and labour Party Bupporters expected soEethlng
different fron what they got fron the Tories. Yet all r,re get is the same olal medicine
ir a differently-labe}Ied bottle. l.hen ttre 1,/age-fleeze fa:iled to get !/i1Eon out of the
ness he introduced devaluatirn, a policy which everyone admits u'iU brhlg about a lower-
iag of the standard of living.



The-forces rpposilg the Govemeent's policies are fra€nDdlted. and isolated. Numerousstrlkes have been beatea because the workers conce-,ed have been left to fight bythenselves. The tradltional weapon of the worlJ.ng.c1ase has a:.rrays ueen unrty. rt ignecessarlr to re-create that unity which has been shattereti by 'rrilson going ove! toloryim and the failure of sections rf the left to fight this. aut r.iity csnn.t be a&ercuse fo! waterlng dcrdl onere princlples. There are nany cases of people who havastarted off hr saying thet "we uust have a Dltder prog?alEe in the inteiests of rurity,
3nd. havg ended up in l4ileonr s Cabinet doln5 his dirti6st work. vie neea unity on trrebasls.cf a hard, rmcouprocising pr9grarure: one lrhich wi1l nebilise -snd urdte trad.e
Y1:"1:t: iJr a fight on the issues of the a"y; yet one, if ca*j.ed. out, which wcutilreao t' rear inroads into capital-lst power. This prograame x4ust not be entirely on thedef ensiva, unless we start aitacklng capttallst po"-"""" 

"* ";;";-;h*' in terrs .fbulldJng socl aJ-isn.

?m lON M.ITTY AROINID A PROGRAI,1!{E

fhe 'leek
ln the spirit of not clairoi:rg to lqow all the answers, we lrould vety uuch like to hear

offers some ldeae as to what tbe progla&me of stluggle should be. lie d.o sa

Iroo others what they think of our plograrnme arld our proposals for the united fronl.eretely, ue suggest:
1 Irmedi.ate abolitlon of tbe wage freeze end anti-trade unlon 1eg'islationtre-iterati-on of the principle of fuI} f!6edon of negotiatirns hr unions i, a slittlng se6le of uages to coapensate for increases in the cost rf living;4 abolition of poverty through lnc.reased. welfare palEents;huge cuts in Ellltary expenditure;
6 nati.ona.llsati. on of the comandi.!Ig heighte of industry under workersr control.7 a workers r plaa for the developnent of the British econony, including the eolwiagof the balance of payments probleo \r nore east/west tra.de arld long tem r-reilits andtrade a€Teenents wi th r:nder-developed countries;(8) opening of the books of a1t enployers, and vorkets cor]nclls iI a1l places of workto control hiring and firing, welfare allocations, etc.;(e) a sociallst forelgn policy, rri th Labour on the side of the oppressedl e:rd(10) e ea1l for en all-Europee.n conference of labour to treet the threat to vorkers IcontU.tifts p.sed by the Coaloon Market and the greater unity .f E'uropean capita)-i sn.

CREIiTE C010tr TO EIGHT FOE TI{E UI'IITD IBONT I ROGRAJiI'IE

COtrTBAl SECTAXIAXI SM ATD OPPO RflN{]SM

.Lt presetrt, because of the dlsunity of the 1eft, we uust create copnlttees around 61venissues on an ad hoc basis. All future l0bbies or rartiaraent nust lea.d to tbe creationof com'nittees of support ar_1.over the country. An i-Eportsnt .onference is being carledby the Trade union Defence Liaison comittee on February uth; cosr,ittees shourd befo::qed in every najor industrial torm to vork to ensure that ihis conference is es blgand as nilitant as possibre. 
Ihe yegk? r*hlch 6oes to rrunareas oi k;;-;;;""" party arxdtr'de ,nion actlvi-sts e"ch weeEffiFdo alr ii ite power to r."ip ,rltJJo*rtt..e.

5

There are. th.se uho r while they say that they are ln favour of the united front, re{\rseto work "rith others because of- rlevL.lonism"l 'Flaoisnr, ',trotstriso,,, eic. The uniteaflont will never be bulrt in t'is way: trrere'saoura be one criteri.on onry for bringi.ngpeople jrrto the united f:?lt 
-:- 

r.riu ihey "o"t-ior the airns and objectives of the unite6front will-411 
-thelr night? TIe !,reek i;s teen-extrenly critical of certain tra.d e r:nionleaders antl perllamentarlans r-EEffise- tney rrave 

-no 
fought devaru"tior. 

- -Eo*"r"r, 
we workto br{ng into the unlted front anybody rrro * r fight ihe co*,.*.nii" Eory poricieson the basis of the pro6ro''''ne of the irnltea front. -rhele are tiro"e 

-rrro -"t":. 
*r"t tl"ys tend for e stru6ale ads.inEt liiilson but trrat ii is tacti.calry bad to call for hls rerooval- t'his i's opportuni.so. A united 

-f-rent stnr€gi; must be a6ainst wlrson a,,d not aie toeive hjp aduice as to how to mend. his ""y;j'--'



I-,,rr,L- DLA T,r' Ai oLI?IO{ 0F ltll i A.1r Li:,48' AIID AIIIT-T-I,ADE II{IoN r.x:cISLAmOi

Ttr r;age fr€oz€ bas led to a cut iL the U.ving statrdards of the Britlsh
peopLe b€causle prices have gore up mot€ th^n r.rages. The Goverrurent rs

€coEonl.c pollclos ba€ leA to otber red.uctioEs ln earalngs; less orBrtl@,
Iess r:ork f or x0arr16d tromn (tbo real unemploysr,trt figure is much hlgbr
becauee this ls not ta]€[ lnto account la tb Govoru€nt rs flgures ) Iess
cbance fca bcD.us6s, etc. The e&ployers r,dll teIL you that thare has a].so
be€n a r€ductlon lu proflts ( although tb latest flgures issued by the
Financial Tlmos shou that proflts are !.otr rlslag agalu) but ttls d.oes not
taE-futo ac count *veral factors:

Firstly, tn nany cases total proflts bav€ Bot gone dolro at allr otrly
dlvldends. During a porlod of so.4alletl r€stratD.t Eall enp].olrers use
tbB odcl dotlgg of holding back lnct€aEes iE divldedls untll thE pressur€
ls off. Soccndly, the r"e is a big dlffel3nce betveen rraaie s a!.d profits
as a fo]I of lncolE. The averago r'rorker reeds - and spends - most of
his mono y each veek for bare necessltles and a snall aloou]lt on J-uxury;
tbe employer, o! the qtbor-hantl, 3oDera1ly bas a iluch hlgbr standard
of Livtng and uses tb bu]-k of his income for ro-invoatnsnt to staks more
profit. lhgn profits go dorm, a fev busiD.esses oay ;o brol(B but the
erqployors do [ot go hun;ry. ?ou rery seldcm sae one of your old bosseg

Jolulng you at the labour lxcban3e. Thtxdly, oost conpaEies eryIoy
people fulL tlm to play arountl r'r'lth the flgures of tholr proflts to
loduce tax liability. thus one nev8r hotls the true lpve1 of proflts
of a firm. Tho lrork€r ts lncoo, on the other band, 1s cor0pletely lolol,n
tbrough Pay-l s You-Eara. Thls ls r,'hy no ioc cm6 pollcy can be falr uhilo
tlE eoDloyerrs books ar€ !,ot open.

Tte rage ftaeze - evBtr lf it d&IS accot0panled by a dlvldend freeze - is
blaeed agalnst t irose lrho earo/Ilvlnc by !,cges and saLaries. 3ut tlrls
Goro::nment ts so plo-eGpJ.oyer that lt hasait ev€n goDe thrro'tgh ths i!€telce
of subJecting proflts and divtdendrs to the sa-(B !€stlelut as l.IaJes. Th€
pollcy of tlylEg to hold d ouo uages needs abollsbing altogether. tr'omulao
about agroeing to a va6e free ze if tbe eoployers get tb saIE treatlDtrt
are uo benafit lrhatsovor.

Th.i-s l.abour Go!€rlnoBt has I,oBe fartha! i.o attacking ths trad-6 uDiotls
th:.,1 any other for decades. It is moD"etrous that the party vhicb lras

cr.-,:.ted to deferd tracle unions shculd non be tb party to take the 1nltla-
t i ve in attackitrg them. r'hilst i,e have atr ecoBcmy trhj'ch 1s d@inated
by private o$Eershlp, trade Eiona nust bo c@pleteLy free ald thore must
be no restdctions ou tbo rlght to strlke. Th€ e/--perlence of those
couotrlos lrher€ calltaLls has beell dostloyed Eho',g that the tra(16 t'olona
must retalE thoir indepotrdonco even under these circuBtances.

.A SLIDDIG 
'CA

tE otr r .acl-'s T0 c0- PEIIii.lrT: !'oii tr'rcFEtrs ls nI rFE cosT 0r LIv-trI1)

It l.s totally uofalr that lf prices rise - through doraluatloE or stop-3o
- th3t uorkers should suffor a cut ln tholr standald of Ilv1ng. The elDploy-
ers bave aII oasy soLutloE uha thelr costs go up - tbey simply put
up tbeir prlces. tforkers lr8v€ to strusgle through thelr uEloDs for l{age
iicreases Just to toalntaln th61r standards. eotrEtillle s roonths, oveB years
olapse betiroen the tlne of a slaln for hi8hgr tra3es ancl a settlemetlt' Thus
foia r,rhole p€riod there has been a cut ln llving standards. This shoulA
b€ st@Ded bv a slidlng scaLe of lra6es to autooatlcally x06et auy incloase



in the cost of l-iying. lbatte unionists shoulal insist that alL agreeoents
have this provision. I{owever, the sliding scale of uages wculd not serve
this functi on rbile' .!{e bave the present cost of living inalex. A traale
uhi on coneission shoulal examlne the cost of, 1i rring inalex and ileeanal one
vrhlch r€flects the costs of the averoge worker (un1ike the present one
hrhi ch is basetl upon middle olase exPendi ture. )

fuployers and the Covelmnent rill say that by insistlng upon the sliaBng
scals of wages that workers ale creating a vages/prices spiral. Ihi g is
nonaenEe. Ibe major reason for irfLation is not increased. rages but the
huge Governnent arms expendi ture and the eve::-rising bank rate.

ASOI,ITTON OF POVB,TY THROUGH INCREASED I;II!'jiRE P.rY]@IIS

clr€ of the arg,neats advanoed. for the Goveranent r s incones poli.cy is thatit is desi'gned to rotect th6 Louer incone groups fron being Ief1 behinal
because of the power of hi ghly-organi s od. workers. this is one of the
Govertroent I s most hypocritical claies. Near\r everyone of the Wilson
Gove:runentrs poLicies has hit the lofleat paid eore th"r, noJroo. e1se. I{ho
can d er\y that the increase in the cost of living caused bJr d.evar.ua ti onwill hit the o1d ag€ pensioners and. bw-uag€ groups nost? llho can dehythat the huge rent increaaes uhich are taking place a]1 ovel the couniry,
again direotly 'becauae of Goverzroent policy, r.irr ut the poorer secti-oasof the coDeuni ty mole tb.an anyone else?

lhe Tory answer to this probleu is, of coulse, to bring back the Eeans t6st.&rt tlilson ha6 no real ans;;er either and ney f,e forced to accept the ToryPly: Ihe- ChiLd Poverty A tion Group has worked out a seyies -of policies
"hl"!r_ 

if implemerted, would tackle the problem of poverty. had.i unionistsantt Iabour Party nembers shourd struggre for the inpleneniation of thi spolioy lrhi ch rould cost only a fraction of that spent on so-calleal defence.agaln, there shoulil be a slialin€i scale of benefi ts to neet rising priceg.

ITUGE CUM IN MTIJI T/fi Y EXPU,IDITT'RE

Lr a "'re !.oment of tmth, a week or so aga, Anthony crosland adhi tted thatone of the causes of the crisis lrhi. ch 1ed up to deviluation was Britain
attempting to rrpJ.ay a vorld role.rr lfirson has describear thr. s as trying toplay a neari n6fur role in worr.d affairs. I,Ie rould &scribe this in i airr.o-ent Darmer 3 the huge a::os erpentli tureg are made necessary by fuitishiurperiarisn. fhe forces in the persian Gulf are there t-o piotect theinvestnents of shel1, 3.P. and other oi1 firns. the forcei which were usedin jungl e warfare in llalaysla uere there to ensure tbe continued exploi tationof rubber anii tin by Sritish firos.
As part of a rhore new foreign policy, ams expendi ture shoulal be sra.healto the &ini,.ue. ar1 bases maint.ined by hiti;h inperialis, shourd be givenup. The a:ms industry anat olritary ilepots shoultt be turned. over to craJhprog?anmes to solve pressing 80cia1 probleus such as housing. l{ot onlywould this nake huge suns available for social geryices i.t wourd also aiathe baLance of pqJrDents probl.en. Blt ending overseas comni teents uoulaloean naking a .lecisive break fron inperiarist lou-ces and neo-coloniali en.



NAIIONALISATICN 0F flIE COIll,L5NDn[c I{EIGHIS OF I}']-DUSTRY U[Dm IIORIGRS t oON1ROL

Seoause of the feroclty of To4p propaganala and because eost nationalisetl
indus tri es ale conpletely bu.reaucratised nationali sati on has becone a dirtr
wortl. fbe basic reaEon fo! this is t'hat nationalisation has been carri ed
out in order to bolste! up antl selvice the renaining private sector. Ox
the other hantl, none of things we aL1 want ca.n be achieved witllout a national
p1a,n to replace capitallst anarcby and stop-go. Brt plaaning in itself does
not equal socialisn. Everything dE)enals ugon the ain of the plan and its
d.ilection. Nationalisatlon of the conmanding heiSbts of industry m.rs t have
as its aim the eliEinatlon of private ownershi p of the inporant roeans of
production. It shorld be dif,ected towarals taking ove! nore and more of the
econoqy until the most inportant sectors are conpletely social\r ouned.

Nationalisation has been rnapopulal with mar5r sectims of workers becar.rse
of their experi ence in working in nationallsed inttuE tri es. Workers in
nationalised industries stilL feel that they are warking for others and the
recoril of these indu.s tri es in deating uith wolkers is no better than that
of the privEte seotor. Th6 boardB of nationaliseal indus tri es are
run by big brsinessrnen, retired g€netals ana aristocrats (d tJr a fev ex-
traate uni on 1ead.e!6 thrown in for appear-ncesr sake. ) If nationalisation
is to tie a weapon for replaci-ng capitalist power with workers I power aL1
tbi6 ou6t be chang€d.. [ha t is r\r we pose the abBoluta necessi tr of
workers I oontroL.

I{orkers ! control has nothing to ao with so-called r{orkerar particlpationl
aor is thg latte! part of a process towarrls achi eving olkers I control.
ltey are two ilia.netrically opposetl concepts. Workers I control Eeans that
the essential alecisi ons (incfuaing investoent pla.ns ) are in the hands of
electeal representatives of the Horkels; vorkers palti ci pati ot1 means that a
few rorkers ere brougbt into talci ng sorne of the leeponsihi Ii ty for unpotrnr)'ar
tteoislolls. An intergal palt of vorkers t contlol is tlat all vorlkere I

leprsaentati.ves uiU b€ subiect to lecaIl anal lrilI receive ao lrore for their
duties than th€ people they replesent.

A IIORIGRS I P FOR TIfl DEVEIPPIEJ{T OF BRITISE IIIXUSIRY

No one oa,n der\y that Bri.tish inalus t4r is backsard, underdevelopetl and o1d
fashi oned conpared rri th that of other countries. Thle is the fault of the
eraployers who have preferred to nake profits from specu tion, exploi ting
third worlal countries r etc., to nodernising. [hei] lecord. is such that one
can say that they are not fi t to run iralus try. Brrt this does not trean that
workels have to cone to their rescue and help tbern to eoalentlse. In esseacel
vhi lever you have employers in controlr noderrrisation neans helping to cut
labour oostsr i.e. rsaoking or more intensively erploitlng workerg. Sue.h

aims are totally a1len to the trade uni on movement.

A workers t plan is only conceivable if it J-s part of a process of replaciug
private ownersh:i p of the neans of production with social ownership.

The coning to power of a Government dedi eatetl to achieving workersr power

in Britain u oultl not tlo away uith tJre bala,noe of paymente problen. In fact,
this probleE woultt probably becooe Eore acllte beoause internati-orral' big
businese would na.ke dtfficulties for the new Government (especial.ly then it
set about nationalising for€ign investueuts ). Blrt there is no neetl for thi s
faot to deter us. sma1l cou-ntri es like cuba have sbolfir that lt is possible



to stand up to inteurational roaction, beaded by th€ United States. [bete
nor exlsts in one thiral of the worlil countrles where capitalism has been
destroyed,r tbe new &eL tar.n xoultl have to forr trsd.e links wi th these countries.
lbere also existe a trthird world tr, Daale up large\y of countries whose ecor.ooi e6
are baclcward beoause of inper.i,alist a&.al neo-col.onialis t exploi.tttion. llhege
countries ale ln il€sperate need of faotori€s, plant, eto., to noderniee ther
selveE. Because the lrices of their elports have been heid. down by the neo-colonialist countrl€s, they have not been able to afforil to bt\y th; Dpans oflndustriallging thoselves. a workers t rri taln nould grant thLse countri eslong-tem crealits to h61p them bui ltt their econoEi ea.

By these neans, Srltish inilustry cou1d. be kept going no Eatter what internatloualbig hrsiness ilici to try to sabotage th6 new coverrnent. By rinhine the rritish
econolnJr ui.th other plannett econod.es, the nen Goveninent would do nuch to ove:r-
come the yagaries and uIlE and downs of the oapitalist world Earket.

A SOM.ALIST IIREGN POLICY

UNITED TRONT COI{IIIITMES MUST 3E SET UP

All of Hhat is written her6 Hourd. be i.r.ppssibl€ unress there nere a completere-alignnent of Bri ti. sh foreigu poriey. rn particurar, Britain nust leave allthe allLances set up by the llnited s*ates to- rcontain commrni sd' (taai, rs, totry to holil back tlxe world adv.uce tdnards na ti onal liberation and. soolalprogress ). &rt this is not enough - one ca not b€ neutrar in f,he world todayrfhe ner &..itain nouLd have to be on the sitte of the oppnesed. Instead of blingjuni or partner to aeeri can iroperlalisn, a norkers r rri iain would aeeisi thepeoples I tn.rgAling for nati o!&1 libemiioa.
In one senge only is tbe pres€nt Csve:,'ent correct rrh€n Lt saJr6 that Britainrsfuture is in srrope. hesent nati onal bound.ari es a,,e beconing- Eore and. Eo!6outmoded by the development of the neans of groducti on. rhe dmaon Malket 16the way capitafists have- sougbt- to solve thi s probleo. a Bri tain .ar"rrang
tolraral-s soclaliso woulil ie vitally concerneil ,itu letpins the rorlere r tDovementon the oontinent. First).y' to assist those uovements to resist the groulng
power of &Egpean capi taiistr, wbich confronts tbe workera r Eoveoent io a ,or"
and. nore u!i:ied. lEnner; and second\r, in oraler to link up rritb th€ru tocooldinate plans for a st:nrggle for the tlnited. socielist statee of E\rrope. Aninned'iate step torald8 tbi. e should be th6 call for a,n a1l-Europ.or, 

"orf;r"r".of labour to neet the charl€ngs of the comon ldarket. tue Brtiieh Iabar Dovenentis reLl Eui teat to do this becauee it is not eplit into rellgiouo antt politicat
olgaJrisations as ls the Eoveoent in Eost Srrope8n oountrles.

Hhilet the new rorkergr bi tain rourd fora olose anal royal linkB with suohcouatrles as the soviet 
_un1on fl!9r€ ,capitalism has bl€m alostraD/ed, li wourilalso hav6 the duty of h€lplng_a1I thoge sinlgslina for torkers t (t@ooraoy lnthos€ countli€.. A workera I Britaln nourd, riaeea, bs an inspiri;t "*.rpr" ro"those forces.

,,hilst. th: ains anrr objectives prt fonraral in this paophlet m:st be s tlu.gledfor p'c'nolpally 1n the trade rurion, Labo,r partles, tride co'ncile, etc., othe!foms of organiEation are nec€asary. !.{arry uorkers i organisati ors aie aominateaby o@pletelJ undemoclatio forcos. Moreo-ver, it roultt-be utopian in the ertremeto tblnk that these obJectives can be achi.ved ielthout a fierce "t*egi"; *AnarSr workers I organisati .rE have forgotte. ho!, to struggle. Iieibd front cox@it-tees could lead to a regrouprent of tbe reft and. ne!, io::rrs of ledershi p.


